
WEDDING PACKAGES

All wedding services include our
signature "Sweetheart Package";
your hotel room decorated with
elements from your wedding,
including presents, florals,
wedding day food & cake and a
"Just Married" sign in your room.



COORDINATION

For the couple that has all of their
vendors booked and need a

professional to jump in 6 weeks out
and take over vendor communication,

timeline, logistics and day of
coordination. Ideal for the couple that

has booked a venue that includes 
an all in experience.

WEDDING PACKAGES

PARTNERED PLANNING

For the couple that would like a monthly
check in during their planning process to
ensure they are on track for successful

event experience. Resources on what to
ask your vendors are shared to help set

you up for vendor selection success. 
Coordination services included.

PARTIAL PRODUCTION

For the couple that would like to hand
off vendor communication once they've

booked their vendor. 
Includes all of Partnered Planning &

Coordination services also. 

PAMPERED PRODUCTION

For the couple that would like a
professional to design their big day with

thoughtful expertise. Your wedding
planner will design, budget, and present
vendors to achieve your dreams. Client
chooses their vendors from a curated

selection presented to them.  

6% of Event Day Budget
 

8% of Event Day Budget
 

12% of Event Day Budget
 

15% of Event Day Budget
 



COORDINATION

Unlimited communication beginning: 6-weeks out
from event date // In-person meetings include: (1)
site visit, (1) production meeting and full event day
coordination // Logistics: full vendor
communication @ 6 weeks, timeline creation,
floorpan creation

PACKAGE DETAILS

PARTNERED PLANNING

Unlimited communication beginning: 8-weeks out
from event date // Meetings Included: monthly phone
call check in, (1) site visit, (1) production meeting and 
 full event day coordination // Partnered Planning
Resources:, "Hiring Your Vendors" questionnaire &
preferred vendor list // Logistics: full vendor
communication @ 8 weeks, timeline creation, floor
plan creation

PARTIAL PRODUCTION

Unlimited communication beginning 12-weeks out
from event date // Meetings Included: monthly
phone call check in, (1) site visit, (1) production
meeting + event day coordinationVendor
communication upon booking // Partnered Planning
Resources:, "Hiring Your Vendors" questionnaire &
preferred vendor list // Logistics: full vendor
communication @ 12  weeks, timeline creation, floor
plan creation

PAMPERED PRODUCTION

Unlimited communication immediately // Event
design, budget management, payment management,
planning & event day coordination // Complete vendor
management in planning and for event day production
// Planner assumes all liabilities for event day
production and execution


